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Ayushman Bharat completes one year
CM urges people to avail benefits of
Ayushman Bharat, CMHT
DIPR
Imphal, Sept. 23
T he f ir st a nn iv er sa ry o f
Ayushman Bharat, world’s
largest Government funded
healthcare programme was
celebrated with Chief Minister
N. Biren Singh as the chief
guest at the auditorium of
JNIMS, Porompat in Imphal
East District today. Ayushman
Bharat was launched by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
this day last year with an aim
t o br in g qu alit y an d
affordable healthcare closer to
the people of India.
Speaking at the occasion, the
Ch ief Min ist er urge d t he
people of the State to avail the
b en ef it s pr o vide d un de r
Ayushman Bharat, CMHT
and other welfare schemes.
He asked heads of different
Government Hospitals and the
Health Services Director to
provide necessary assistance
under Ayushman Bharat and
CMHT without any delay to
needy people whose stories
are repo rted by d iffer ent
media houses. He also asked
them to assign an official to
monitor such reports every
day.
M aint aining t ha t P r im e
Minister Narendra Modi is a
legendary figure, the Chief
Minister s aid th at he has
co nce ptu alis ed num ero us
welfare schemes with a vision
to end the woes of poor and
needy people of the country,
an d on e am on g th em is
Ayushman Bharat. Owing to
his p he nom ena l r ef orm s,
pragmatic management skills,
su st aina ble plan s an d
farsighted vision, the Prime
Minister has now become
on e of th e m os t pop ular
leaders of the world, N. Biren
said. People must be grateful
to him for introducing such a
noble healthcare programme,
which would benefit crores of
people, he added.
Stat ing th at facilities and
services provided by JNIMS
and RIMS ha d witne ssed
considerable improvement in
the recent past, the Chief
Minister informed that the
State Government has been
pressing the Centre to keep
at least one AIIMS-standard
medical institute in the State.
He also thanked the private
hospitals for supplementing
the health care needs of the
State. Observing that medical
p ro fe ss io n
inv olve s
dedicated human service, the
Ch ief Min ist er urge d t he
d oc to rs t o be ha ve w it h
patients with utmost care and
affection. The Chief Minister
also m entioned abo ut the
need for upgrading facilities
of neu rosurgery ca re and
tre atme nt in Gov ernm ent
h os pita ls a s it us ua lly
re quire s h uge am ou nt of
money.
On the other hand, the Chief
Minister also asked the DCs
of different districts to issue
a strict directive to Booth
Level Officers (BLOs) to visit
ev er y ho us eh old wh ile
registering electors’ names.
Any
d er elict io n
an d
irregularity on their part may
le ad t o en list in g ille ga l

migrants in the voters’ list, he
cautioned.
Speaking as the functional
president, Health and Family
Welfa re M in is te r
L.
J ay an ta ku ma r sa id t ha t
Kakching District Hospital,
M or eh
S ub -D iv is io na l
Hospital, Sugnu CHC, Saikul
CHC and Singjamei UPHSC
would be added to the list of
empanelled hospitals under
Ayushman Bharat and CMHT
soon. He also urged other
private hospitals of the State
to c ome forw ard and get
empanelled under the two
healthcare schemes. He also
re qu es te d th e pr iv at e
h os pita ls t o ma ke s om e
sacrifice for the sake of the
society and needy people no
matter the equipments used
b y th em a re h ighly
sophisticated and costly.
Ayushman Bharat has two
co mp on en ts , th e firs t
c om po ne nt be in g th e
Ayushman Bharat - P radhan
Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana
(AB-PMJAY). T he second
co mp on en t is k no wn a s
Ayushman Bharat - P radhan
Mantri Health and Wellness
Centres (P M-HWCs). The
Government is planning to
upgrade 1.5 lakh Sub-Centres
t o He alth a nd Welln es s
Centres all over the country
by 2022. The design of Health
and Wellness Centres will
in clud e e xt en sive us e of
inf or ma tion te ch no lo gy,
imp ro ve d in fr as tr uc tu re ,
multi-skilling of healthcare

p ro vide rs ,
en su re d
av ailab ility of dr ugs a nd
supplies and strengthening
of referral mechanisms and
c om mu nity lin ka ge s. I n
Manipur, 56 P rimary Health
Sub Centres, 6 Primary Health
Ce nt re s an d on e Ur ba n
Primary Health Centre have
been transformed into Health
a nd Welln es s Ce nt re .
Moreover, 220 Sub-Centres,
85 PHCs and 7 UPHCs have
be en ide nt if ie d to b e
transformed into Health and
Wellness Centres.
T he dignitaries distributed
c as h
in ce n tive s
an d
certificates to best performing
ho sp it als, H ea lt h an d
Wellness Centres, Common
Service Centres and P radhan
Mantri Arogya Mitras at the
function, jointly organised by
S ta te H ea lt h Agen cy,
Manipu r, National Health
M is sion , Ma nipu r an d
Dire ct or at e of H ea lt h
Services.
Ayushman Bharat - P radhan
Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana
(AB-PMJAY) was launched
b y P r im e Minist er S hr i
Narendra Modi on September
23, 2018. It provides cashless
hospitalization benefit of up
to Rs 5 lakhs per family per
y ea r fo r se co nd ar y an d
tertiary care. T hose families
which are included in the
S oc io E co no mic Ca st e
Census (SEC C) 2011 are
eligible under AB-PMJAY. In
Manipur, there are 14.08 lakh
eligible beneficiaries from 2.77

lakh eligible families under
AB-P MJ AY out of which
about 1.8 lakh beneficiaries
have been verified and their
P M JAY ca rds h ave be en
gen er at ed . Ab ou t 6, 24 5
insta nces of beneficiaries
amounting to Rs. 10.9 crore
have been provided treatment
under AB-PMJAY so far.
About 75,308 families have
been enrolled under CMHT so
far. T here have been 15,114
insta nces of beneficiaries
being p rovid ed tr eatm ent
under CMHT amounting to
Rs. 21.39 crore as of now.
16 hospitals in Manipur are
empanelled under the two
schemes, out of which 10 are
Government hospitals and six
are private hospitals. T he
em pa ne lled G ov er nm en t
Hospitals are RIMS, JNIMS,
Wangoi CHC and District
Hospitals of Churachandpur,
B is h n up u r,
T ho u b al,
T am e nglo ng, S e na p a ti,
Chandel and Ukhrul. The six
empanelled private hospitals
a re S ky H os p ita l an d
R es e a rc h Ce n t re , Ra j
Med icity, Jiv an H ospit al,
Kakching, Iboyaima Hospital
a nd R es e a rc h Ce n t re ,
S in gj am e i,
Adv a n ce d
S pe c ialit y H os p ita l an d
Research Institute, P alace
C om p o un d a n d S h ij a
H os p it a l a n d R es e a rc h
I ns t itu t e,
La n gol.
B en e f ic ia rie s c a n a v ail
treatment in any of these
Hospitals according to their
empanelled specialties.

One Stop Centre to be launched
in all 16 districts
DIPR
Imphal, Sept. 23
So cia l Welfar e M in ist er
Ne mc ha Kip ge n t od ay
inaugurated the One Stop
Centre (OSC), Imphal West at
Wo rking Wo men H ost el
(E EMA), Ha oba mM ara k,
ChingthamLeikai. It is the 6th
One Stop Centre inaugurated
in Manipur.
Addressing the gatherings as
Ch ief Gu est , Min ist er
Nemcha Kipgen stat ed the
ne wly in augura ted OS C,
Imp hal West wa s ope ned
under the directive of Ministry
of Ch ild a nd We lfa re
Development for the welfare of
those women in distress or
affect ed by any fo rms of
violence in private and public
place s. T h e c ent re will
facilitate an integrated range of

Prabhas Milan
IT News
Imphal, Sep 23,
Mahila Sangeet Association,
Kakching Wairi-2 (Khunyai)
female artists group performed
“P rabhas Milan” today at
Radha Govinda Mandap near
In dra ni Hous e, Kak ching
Khungyai Leikai.
The programme is organised
und er the super vision of
Ministry
of
Cult ure,
Government of India by Mahila
Sangeet Association, Kakching
Wairi-2 (Khunyai).
The event was attended by
Wabagai Constituency, MLA,
Md Fajur Rahima, Sangeet
Academy Kakching, Principal,
Ksh.Godadhar as dignitaries.

Naga Chiefs warns to Impose Bandh over
alleged misappropriation of NFSA Rice
IT News
Tengnoupal,Sept.23
The Naga Chiefs/Chairmen
Association, 42 - Tengnoupal
Asse mbly Co nstitu ency
warned to impose bandh along
a section of Imphal – Moreh
Highway if the concerned
authority fails to provide the
misappropriated National Food
Security Act (NSFA) rice within
October 15.
In a Press Statement signed by
its General Secretary SK
Angshel and P resident L.
Moshil Marin g, the Naga

Chiefs/Chairmen Association
42 – Tengnoupal A/C stated
that as several complaints
wer e rece ived from the
bene ficiaries of NFSA
particularly from Machi and
Tengnoupal Block, the
Asso ciatio n
enqu ired
thoroughly and found that
huge quantities of rice were
misappropriated since 2016.
In 2016, rice for 4 months only
wer e dist ribut ed to the
beneficiaries and the remaining
were misappropriated by the
agents. Likewise, rice for 5
months each in 2017 & 2018

and only for 6 months were
distributed during 2019.
Misappropriation of rice was
done by two FPS agents of
Machi - M. Mosingam and
Tengnoupal Block - T. Angkhul
in collaboration with DSO
Chandel - Halim, Store Keeper
- Mo hendro Singh and
contractors concerned, the
Association alleged.
The association further stated
that 06 truckloads of rice for the
beneficiaries of the said two
block were released every
month from FCI/FCS godown
located at Sangaiprou,Imphal.

But such huge quantities of
rice were missing in between
Imphal – Kakching Lamkhai
and Tuishimi Village where it
was unloaded for distribution
to each Sub-Centres.
While urging the concerned
au tho rit y t o pro vid e t he
misappropriated quotas of rice
within 15th October 2019, the
Na ga
Ch ief s/C ha irm en
Association also warned to
launch agitation by imposing
bandh along NH 102 (ImphalMoreh road) with the support
of all car d h older s/
beneficiaries of NFSA.

Awareness Programme on Quality Seeds for
Organic Agriculture held at Chandel
IT News
Chandel,Sept.23
District Agricultural Officer
Chandel and Krishi Vigyan
Kendra (KVK) Chandel in
As soc iat e w it h Alum ni
Association of Agriculture
Co lle ge , I mph al Jo int ly
Or ga nis ed a One D ay
Aw ar ene ss
P r ogr am me
on Quality Seeds for Organic
Agric ult ure he ld tod ay
und er the Spons orship of
Manipur Orga nic Mis sion
Agenc y
(M OMA),
Department of Horticulture &
Soil Conservation & ICAR
Research Complex for NEH

Re gio n, Man ipu r C ent re
Imphal at Hanatham Village in
Chandel District.
Dep uty Comm issioner of
Cha ndel Krishna Kum arIAS, Nodal Officer of Seed
P r oje ct, IC AR Ma nip ur
Centre, Sr. Research Scientist
Biotech Dr.O.Gunamani and
District Agriculture Officer
(D AO) Ch and el Gladn cy
Mo nsa ng
at ten de d t he
oc cas ion as c hie f gues t,
functional president and guest
of honours respectively.
During the P rogramme in
Technical Session, Resource
Persons Nodal Officer of Seed
P r oje ct ICAR, Res ear ch

Centre for NEH, Manipur
Centre Dr. I.Meghachandra
Singh spoke on the topic “Q ualit y S eed s & its
Importance”, Dr.L.Jibit Asst.
P roject Officer of MAMO
spoke on “Present Status of
Organic Farming in Manipur”,
Prof. L.Nabachandra Singh
Spoke on the topic “Care and
Ma nagem ent of R ice ”,
Kh.Nimaichand Singh AAO
Dept. of Agriculture Spoke on
the topic “IPM/IDM in Rice”,
L.Sanatomba Singh AO Dept.
of Agricultur e S po ke on
“Conversion of Conventional
Field for Organic Agriculture”,
Dr.T.Basanta Singh Scientist
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Soil Science ICAR Manipur &
General Secy AAACI Spoke
on the topic “Soil Health
Ma nage men t fo r O rgan ic
Agriculture” and Sr. Research
S c i e n t i s t
Biotech Dr.O.Gunamani Spoke
on “Sc opes on Med icinal
Plants”.
Agricultural Spray Pump were
distributed to farmers and later
an interaction programme
be tw een fa rm ers a nd
agricultural scientists was
or gan ise d t o mar k t he
occasion. ,More than 100
fa rmer s inclu din g Villa ge
Chiefs and Pastors attended
the workshop.

services including medical,
le gal, res cue & re spon se
services, police services and
ps ych olo gic al an d s ocial
counselling support to women
in distress.
Nemcha further informed that
th e
M in ist ry
alrea dy
approved for the launch of
One Stop Centre in all the 16
(sixteen) Districts and the
remaining Dis trictswill be
inaugurated within October
this year.
Minister Nemcha appealed all
st ake holder s t o e xte nd
maximum cooperation for the
OSC to successfully deliver its
tasks for the affected women
and urged all to refer the
centre for such women.
It may be mentioned that

Ne mch aK ipgen alrea dy
assured that “One Stop Centre
(OSC) will be a reality in all the
Districts during her spot visit
in 2017 at Sakhi One Stop
Centre, the 1st ever centre in
the state, at T houbal Mini
Secretariat complex.
T h e inau gur ation eve nt
orga nised by ImphalWest
District Administration, was
att ende d by Imph alWe st,
Deputy Commissioner, Shri N.
P r ave en
S ingh,
Ad hyak sha, ZillaP ar isha d,
Im pha lWe st, S mt. R. K.
Taruni,and Social Welfare
Director Ng.Uttam Singh as
P r eside nt and Gu es ts of
honour respectively.It was
also attended by concerned
officers and officials

Letter to the Editor

Anomalies in
Recruitment of Assistant
Registrar in Manipur
University of Culture
Sir,
T h is has r efe ren ce to yo ur new s p ublic ation
“Irregularities in the Horticulture Dept A Class
Contractual post engaged in Horticulture Dept by
violating RR”. I would like to thank you and congratulate
your esteemed agency for bringing out this news and fully
agree with your views as in “When the state is facing
acute shortage of Government em ployment with many
eligible candidates looking restlessly for a job, such an
attempt will be a great dem otivation and encroachment
of thei r ri ghts to fair com p etit ion for gain ing
employment”.
This is not the first instance where corrupt practices
have deprived many eligible candidates for different post.
I would like to bring it to your kind notice one such
recruitment drive where many eligible candidates have been
deprived of the opportunity to apply for the post. The
particular recruitment refers to the engagement of Assistant
Registrar in Manipur University of Culture on contract
basis.
The said advertisement was published in the first week
of January, 2017 dated 2.1.2017. However, it is not clear
how many news agencies were given this advertisement
notification for publication. The last date of submission of
the application form was 20th January, 2017. Just few days
after the publication of the advertisement, on 5.1.2017 the
Model Code of Conduct came into force (for 2017 Manipur
Assembly Election). It is presumed that only some 17/18
candidates submitted their application before the Model
Code Conduct was enforced.
As in normal practice, after the Model Code of Conduct
is lifted, the advertisement should be re-advertised so as
to enable other candidates to apply. However, this was
never done. It is not even clear whether the present
incumbents engaged in the contractual position of
Assistant Registrar had also submitted their applications
before the Model Code of Conduct came into force or after.
Hence, the news agency is requested to kindly
investigate whether there is any anomalies/fault in the
engagement of Assistant Registrar on contract basis at
Manipur University of Culture.
Further, I would like to bring it to your kind notice that
engaging persons on contract basis and then regularizing
later has been banned by the Supreme Court of India as it
deprives the eligible candidates for the post by initially
discouraging them from applying as the advertisement says
contract position. There is a ruling by the Apex Court in
the matter.
Regards,
Gautam

